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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
Pig Lawns and Diaper Spas Christopher McManus 
1. 	 ba rmaids; dicta tors; whoremaster; sweethearts; chanticleers; 
gadgeteers; amputees; frolickers; ancestress; druidesses 
2. 	 capons + hirers; liras + brain; prices + arid; astir + banes; 
propers + rites; pries + ofter; spans + uplit; apses + pear; 
rears + pier; trades + her 
3. 	 monocled; admonitory; sophomoric; threadiest; uncarpeted; 
untroubled; bountyless ; creosoting; mislearned; cloistering 
4. 	 almightiness; consciences; brainteasers; debonairness; 
sta lactite; viscountess; tetrahedrons; calliopes; phoenixes; 
hypodermics 
5. 	 banes + rods, brans + odes, bones + rads; gold + amble, 
gable + mold, gabled + mol; pies + rest, pets + rises, tires + 
rats, tars + rites; bring + again, brain + aging; spines + lops, 
spins + lopes, slopes + pins; fines + ants, fins + antes, 
fates + inns 
6. 	 apartments; bargaining; pagination; disclaimers; fiancees; 
chandeliers; tugboats; oxychlorides; fluorinates; composites; 
shampooers 
Kickshaws David Morice 
Linear Logic A. F,T,F,T,T B. T,T,F,T,T C. F,·F,T,F,F 
D. F, F ,F ,F , T. In Set C, the truth value of Line 3 is the only 
thing that changes each time; it switches T, F , T ,F ... 
Crossing the Borders 1. Washinware 2. Kenyawait 3. Amnesia 
4. 	 Iranagascar 5. Singatunisia 6. Cameregon 7. Witaly 
8. 	 Maltenstein 9. Yugohoma 
Hopping the Rebus AL hailstorm, BZ busy bee, CT city limits, 
DR dear friend, EZ easy read, JL jail cell, KG cagey customer, 
LE alley cat, MT empty cup, NR inner strength, QP kewpie doll, 
RR horror show, SA essay test, TM team effort, UL Yule log, 
VL veal cutlet, XS excess baggage, YR wire brush 
ULTIMATE HOMOPHONES Richard Lederer et al 
Delete the final letter from each word in the third list, and what 
is left is a homonym of the original word. Delete an internal letter 
from each word in the fourth list, and what is left is a homonym 
of the original word. 
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